David Shaw, Editions of Juvenal printed before 1601
Juv127. Juvenal and Persius, with the notes of the 1524 Curio edition and an essay De
Nomine Satyra
Lyon, (a) Nicolas Petit and Hector Penet, (b) for Vincent de Portonariis
1534
Title page: a1r: [leaf] IVNII IV|VENALIS, ET AVLI PERSII | SATYRAE
LVCVLENTSI⸗|SIMAE, & ad fidẽ caſtigatissimorum | quicuncũ codicũ iam recens hiſce |
noſtris typis excuſæ, simul ac | adnotatiunculis quæ bre |uis cõmentarium vice | esse possint, |
illuſtra⸗|tæ. | Apud Nicolaum Petit, | & Hectorem Penet, | LVGDVNI | 1534.
[sic: LVCVLENTSI⸗|SIMAE
[Variant: Prostant apud Vincentium de Portunsiijs

Colophon: i7v: [within a compartment] EX⸗|CV. | LV⸗|GDV|NI, | typis | Nicolai | Parui, | & |
Hectoris | Penet: | ad fidem emẽdatis|simorum | quorũ | codicum | AN⸗|no | [rule, 12
mm] | 1534.
Collation: 8°: a–i8, 72 leaves, pp. [1] 2–141 [1].
Contents: a1r title page; a1v De nomine satyra; a2v Curio’s Vita Iuuenalis; a3r ‘IVNII
IVVENALIS | AQVINATIS SA⸗|TYRA PRIMA. | S6[init]Emper ego auditor tantũ?
nunquamńe | reponam. |’; marginal notes; on h4r ‘FINIS’; h4v Life of Persius; h5r
Persius’s Prologus; on h7r ‘Satyricorum poematum finis.’; i7v colophon, within a
compartment; i8 blank.
Typography: 73R; 53R; 73Gk; 34 lines; 124(132) × 76(90) mm; type caps; ornamental initials;
signed ???; page catchwords; running titles: ‘IV. IVVENALIS || SATYRA I.’ (etc.)
Paper: ??? paper (??? x ??? cm): page size ??? x ??? cm.
9 edition sheets.
Presumably set from Juv123 (Lyon, Melchior and Gaspard Trechsel, 1532), or a copy of
it. In the Bibliothèque Nationale copy, the date in both the title page and colophon has
been altered by hand to read ‘1564’. The date is correct as printed since other books printed
by Petit and Penet are known from the 1530s; the Universal Short Title Catalogue (USTC)
lists nearly 50 editions from the partnership between 1533 and 1537. The reference on the
title page to a Juvenal ‘iam recens hisce nostris typis excusae’ would seem to refer to
Juv123, though this was printed by the brothers Trechsel. Perhaps there was another
edition, now lost, by Petit and Penet, or possibly one of the existing Lyonese editions was
printed by them for the printer/publisher named on the title page.
The online catalogue of the Biblioteca Nacional de México records a copy dated 1534
which matches the title transcription and pagination of this edition (including the misprint
‘lvcvlentsisimae’) with the imprint ‘Lvgdvni, Prostant ap. Vincentium de Portunsiijs [sic],
1534’ (Colección General (BN) 877 JUV.1 1534), which would seem to be a variant issue
of this edition.
A copy now in the Newberry Library, previously owned by E.K. Schreiber (New York),
confirms the existence of the final blank leaf (i8) (private communication).
Bibliographical references: Not found in any bibliography.
Locations: a) Petit and Penet: Paris: BnF (§Yc 7132). Chicago: Newberry Library.
b) Portonariis: México: BN.
[3 copies]
Digitised copies:
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